
mio'Kiiii:M.
I It ArU-- .1 V Stewart

ARTER & STEWART.
(Siirccors In Alter A ( J

GROCERS
AMU

Commission Merchants
No. 113 Commercial Avenue,

OAino, ILLS.

Bristol & Stilwell,

FAMILY

GROCERS

Kcop ovcrythinR portaining to
tlio lino of Staplo una Fanoy Gro-
ceries, Woodenwarc, Vegetables,
Fruit h, &c, &c.

Pressed Corned Beef,
White Cherries,
Orange Quinces,
Golden Pumpkin,
California Fruits,
Pitted Cherries,
Pared Dried Peaches,
Michigan Dried Apples

Doolcy'a, Royal, Prico's,
Gillott's, Lndlnm'fi, and

Preston 6c Morrill's
Yeast Powders

FLOWERING BULBS
On Sale.

A Horso for Sale.

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.

vahii:ty ntohi:.

New-Yor-k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Largest
VARIETY STOCK

IN TIIE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Comer 10th St. and Commercial Av

CAIKO. ILLINOIS.

C. 0. PATIER & CO.

PA I XT AX l OILS.

B. P. PARKER,
Dealer ill

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
3f3an.TJJ3IIII3!3.

vVall Pftpor, Window Glnss, Win
dow Shttdos, &o.

Always on hand, tlie celrlnnted illunilnatlnjr

VUHOltA Olla.

Broaa'
Cornor Eleventh Street and Washlnpc

ton Avenue

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

PH0PBIET0K.

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER.
Bulletin Build In. Corner Twolfth Street

and Washington Avonue,

Cairo, JlltaxoiBi.
and Hallroml Work a f issilalty.

u. J, jnan
VOL. 7.

i.iai'uit ii:ai,i:ks- -

R. SMYTH & CO.,
A

Wholesale and Itetall DcaUri In

Foroign and Domestic

LIQUORS
AMI-WI-

OF Alii- - KIXIM,
No. 60 Ohio Lovoc,

CAIRO, ILLS.
or

SMVTtl A CO. half, antly
MK'-SIl'-

.

Loftr stock or tltc Ut K""d in II"' mar-
ket, niiil((lrciKvll attention to I MiuKwiIk
ranch of the limine

f
.NUI'l'I.V lin'IIT.

VALENTINE RESCH,
to

Steamboat, Ilotol and Family

SUPPLY DEPOT
W

AMI UKALKH l.t

Groceries, Vegetables, Game,

POULTRY, on

it

Fish, EggB, Northern Buttor, &c.

Eighth Street, of
Between Washington and Commercial

Avenues.
t3(I(li Inn of charge

IKIATS'Klltl'.N. ed

SAM WILSON,

BOAT STORES, GROCERIES,
i
of

PROVISIONS, Sec.

No. 110

Olilo Xiovoo.

nori:i. in

ST. NICHOLAS

Hotel and Restaurant

No. 122

COMMERCIAL AVENUE
i

Two door north of tin- - Cairo and Vlncinnes
railroad deit.

WM. WETZEL. Proprietor.

A TUUsTY watch kept night ami day fur
train ami sicuniuoau

Hit Nil of ernminodatlon for transient
Kiic.ts at Two Dollar. ir day.

ii'i:

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!

THOMAS SPROAT & SON,

Wholi"il and IMall Dniltrs In

PURE LAKE ICE

CAIE0, ILLS, and cpLUMBUS, KY.

CAIRO OFFICE :

Atllulon & Wilson's, Corner Twelfth St.
ana unio i.ovee.

TK willtnm an - nafron iliniuslioiit Hie
V ili lherliiK .mc late lie In any

..nr. .if lliM.llt' nl till IllUl'-- t llllltkfl lllllC. llllU
wlltaUofimiUli our I'rlcii'U out dclclhr city Willi

reunite rake nr cur ireui, iiackiM in uuun
or (.filinncnt to anv ilUUiur.

"The Best Thing in the West."

Mchhon, Tcpsh b Smii fa 1 1

IN KANSAS.

0,000,000 ACRES
Oftlielnt rarniiiiK and AKvlniltiirul Ioind in
Anullca, ultuated in and near Hie tHUllUlnl
i ..tioiiMood ami Cleat Arkmi-- :l valleys, Hie
gardeiioruie. we.si, on

1 1 Vfiara'.
Credit, with 7 .ner cent. Inter- -

" n nl..n.inosii ana .u yci vct.v. mi.vuum v

for Improvements.
v A it r. k r. r it x r. i

To iiircluisern of laind.

with map, giving full iiiloruia- -

tlon, tent tree. Address

ArtlnK f.nnd Commissioner, TopeVa, ICaii-1S- T

oae.

TIIH MASON iV flAMI.IN

ORGAN COMPANY
of three lilglie.t medalj and

Wl.VNKKS of honor, ut Vienna, It, J, and
J'arU, I&r7, now otter ilir llnet iiKsoitnuitt ot
tlieUet euliinet orpins In the world, iiirlinlliiK
new olyles with recent liiiinoeimiits not only
exclusively lor null, as foiineily, lull aUo on
new elans of cany payment, the mot favor.itih"
ever ollert-i- t Oipana rentid uitli prl ot
puifhaf1, to almost any pun of tliu country.
Viral iiu.Mtient !i fN) or iipwiinU

lllustruusi cululoKiiea and circular, with lull
particular, sent five on rciuest. Addiv

MABON & HAMLIN ORQAN CO.,
Voston, New York or Ctilcairo

faifi
Offl:o, 33vxtltVn SvaAldAxicr. Csriior CTwolftli. atre9t ttrvi

CAIRO, ILLWOIS,

$hc nllttu. i

,

of

ol

COTTON BONANZA IN WAR
t

TIMES.

Hum n Cliirliiinitliiii t'nilrrlooU to
tirrnii'" I'lilllK". ''"t llM llrn Hol-

ler llorneil" n (lllllil 'I liroiicli
IKroin tlw ( Inclnnall Commerrlsl, Kcb. 19

1

In 1M). Mr. .lo-cp- li TmiiiMiui' became
half owner of the Harrow cotton claim u

lor $I!0.IKJ0. Ill" partner vii:inoliltnan.
.Iinljic Kyle, now dead. '111 rotton hud
been cniiil-eute- d. mill tin point wmlojjet
Ihc c:ic opened hv the Trcaiircr or At-

torney-! icnenil iit Washington. Mr.
Troiii'i-tlti- " went to Vuhlni;toii, mill id-t- rr

I'Oii'Iilcntbli exertion succeeded In
getting t It innnov for Kvlc tiiul hlni-i'l- f,

$3!t,otxj of it 'flu- - fact In the cac
came to light In tin' I'ldtcd Htatci com I

yetcrdav, on ti second trial of tin- - uit of
ilolin a 'Will', an ntiorney anil
ngent at Wiililngtou, to recover from
Mr. TrouiMlue, lor services In this ease,

3,W) anil liitcrust, on two tioti, ono for
1,000 anil the other lor Sl,.i00. Several

wltne'-- e' wen exiiinlncd, ami anions
hroii"ht out were the following:

Wien Mr. 'I'rotttMthn.', acconlln to his
own and that of other-- , went

'iiliIllton. he va illrccteil to Wills
hy a man naineil I.oe. Hu stated his

im- - (o W1IN. In the niwnco ol .lii(l''o
Kvluatid llarrow.and in the

mid: "I umlvr-ta- that
aihiniiton N it ery eoirinit place anil

that It is nece"ury to ''ren the wlni-N- .

am wllllii" to nav SI. Odd to liave my on
claim p'l thronh iiiickly." He hail

"iven Will hl note for $l,"i00,aiil
tl'ieliii;!') of tliI- - talk ''avehiin the nolo

for Ujfj. UN ut lltttnpm-arwlMioukPi- l

the tiroiioitloti. hut llually uccepted.
Daws pU"(.'d and Mr. TroiiiiMlne madu
nil hN mind. Wlllc was not piiihm the fect

laim vlironni.-il- i . llien, on tin; aiivice
.Mr. h. I.ovcll. an employe hi Mel- -

lull's olllce. I mu" Iten. Hiitler, paid
liini $:,y, and '.'ot tliumotiev, iiitenUln;
then not to pay WilN. 'i'lit" in face of
tlx; fait that tin: day after he isiwe the
note fur S 1.000 to UN. tho latter report

to him that lie hail "n-cn- the proper
liartle- - In tin- - J reaMiry department, and
the claim would "et tliroii'di all ilirht
it eut. tlieea-- e would be o)enel up.
Itutler wa at that time a tneinher of the
House.

hlallo A Iittred''e reprcentud the, de--
feiiM: yesterday ; .lude Collin appeared i

lortne piaiutiti. in tuu course oi ms
talk to the jurj , .Indue Collin gavo Mr.

roiiuiiue pome m? ere uiow. lie kimi
hN totimony : "'l'liN man comes In

and hwear-- to fiN own Infamy that lie
ha- - ot m low a to lie willing to hnhi-a- lie

olllcer; and I don't helleve one word
of ld

i he delene wa that Iroiiiistinc had of
iiitendeil thi money tor a corrupt tnir- -
poe, mid that the claim to it a not, tic

therefore, valid in law. Judi;e SwInR.
111 ehac'c to the jury, did not take

till- - vImw of tlie -- itilatlou. One of the
features of the trial a- - the hitroiliictlon
of I.ovcll a- - a itne for the plalutltf.
the delVue. however, 'oii'ditto lmiH-ac-

hi- - hy ettin him to deny to
that lie liail liiui-e- lt oui:ht to yet a le-n-

of it. and then iiroiliieiny letters oflils
written III lhK-ij- j, hiiowiuir liiamiy mat
he had reneatisllv dunned Mr. '1 roun- -

t ne. Mr. .ovei . however. ciamiHi ini :

UN demand wn- - only three hundred dol
lar, that he had advance:! .III. lire Kvlc.
wiio was in Indigent (ireiiintance'. In
the cour.-eo- f one of the.-- e letter- -

In- - fiillowhiL':
1 loiiud upon my arrival that the Har

row claim had nceii rainy nornoci
through hy lluiler. I nou loiiud tiiat
'ome e.Ntnt wa- - done, hut it did
not amount to a yreat deal."

'1 he. urv retired at liall-na- -t in tlie
evening, and in two hour- - made up their A

verdict lit lavor ot a tun claim, ooiu uoie
with Inteie-t- , makm;.' W.

to tlie cliarjje taken.

A Triple I'litieriil.
(New Yirk Herald, Ke'i l"

In Trinitv church, the Miadow of whose
tall spire laIN upon an
tlirony of hu-- y worker- - and money seek d
ers, wa soleiiinieil eteniay one oi tne
ino-- t rciuarkaiile iiuierat service on re-

cord, cither in tlie iinnal of lite old
hureli or ot the melropoll-- . .Major .io- -

Delalielit, ttenry weianciii aim nr.
Idwanl Welafield. all well and favorably

known in their various profelou and
walks of life, were the three. lut ot nine
brother-- , the .lohn Delaticld, who
came to this country in in.).

Major .lo.-ep- h Delalleld wa- - at the time
ol Id death ayeii ciyiity-uv- e year; .Mr.
Henrv Delalleld, clylity-thrf- e years, and
Dr. l!dward Delalleld. cl'ditv-on- e year.
'I'hey died within tliree day-o- f eachother,
and all of them of an allectiou of the
limy, hut not all ot pneumonia, as na
been erroneously -- tutcd. Dr. Kdward
wa- - 111 for nearly a year and u half, and
wa- - not expected to recover. 'I'll" other
brother were seized with attacks of well
dcHucil pneumonia, and their decease w as
a -- uddeii ai It wa dl-tt- v my.

It hceui- - aluin-- t iinnecc ary toattempt
anvthlny hi the way of culoyy ot tlic.-- e

three men. a they all
were. Tlie example of their lives, noble,
tinscliNh, upriyht, y, will live
and have Its clleet lony idler their re-

mains have crumbled into dit-- t.

This funeral -- ervices wrre announced to
take place at twelve in., but lony before
that hour the noble, church wai- - tilled to
Its utmost capacity. Kerv was oc-

cupied, the centre of the church only he-in- y

reM'rvf d for the allllcted family, iind
In the al-l- It wa hnpo-lbl- e to obtain
een Mandiny loom. It was a throny,
however, representative, ol the wealtli
and intellect of New York, a company
which..........hail L'ulbeied toirethcr to nay thu

.1 . .... .
last trimiio oi rejieci to me. iiicuiui.t oi
thrisi vcnerablo men wlioso hlyli social
po-lti- and moral wortli had won for

. . . I I I r. .
tlieni IIIU esiccill, coiiimeiice aim one oi
the cnliro community. There wa none
of that indecorum which too often mar
a service to which thu public uro admit-
ted. The very air seemed charged with
sadness, and every countenance, bore lhc
linpres-lo- n of sympathetic feenny for
Ihc family lit their bereavement.

- - -- -
TlieWlilrtlKlff of Time.

New York Herald

The flection olAiidruw.lohn-o- u to tho
United States Senatu hat found parrallels
in tlie elections of .John Mitchcl and Dr.
Kcucalv to the lliltisli l'aiilaiucnt.
These utvnts will cause yrcat cxcllenicnt
iu Kuyland, and thu election of Mr.
Mitchcl will command attention every-wher- e,

as it involves constitutional ipte.--lio-

of deep Importance Dr. Keuealy,
who Is so well known as thu counsel for
Hie claimant In the Tlcliborno wise, was
dhoscii yesterday from Stoke-on-Tre- by
11 majority of two thousand an unex-
pected victory for it 111u.11 who has so lately
been driven out of his tirofenslon ; but
Mr. Mltehcl's triumph Is tar moru start-llii-

Dr. Keiictily luu sought from the

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1875.

people a vindication from the accusation"
his fellow harrNlern; hut MltcJiel ha

appealed ajralnU the -- entenee of tint
t.'rown Itelf. Ills election to tlie Hoiih

Commons from Tlppcrary. ulihout
ojipoillon,apH'ars tohe iiudcrstfKMl l

f,. pnerjimchl n it dellanrc, audit win
promptly met y. Mr. Dike
mined Iti the I loue for conic- - ol the doe.
niiienls eouucrled with tlie dial and con-vleti-

of.lohn MItehel In ISIS, und with
hNc-ca- from Van Diemau' Laud.
This motion wa ndopted by a yote if

17 to and the debate Oiow that tin;
rovcrnincut I determined to regard him

an felon, anil to deny on that
ground hNeligibllltvtoelection. Incxis

of this policy Mr. I (Israeli announced
that lie w ill inovii that a new
writ ol election be ordered for Tlpcrary
countv. Itotli eaes are siuifuL'ir eMiin-pieni- V

tlie way the wlilrllyijr of time
briny about Its revenue, and their pu-yr- es

will n watcheil with ns much Inter-e- -t

In America a In Ireland or Knlaml.

.tlr. Neerelnry I'lili.
(Corre-iondrn- rr llnttmi lilntx-- .

Society's ipiecn. If we uic to
Kiyaro, are couutlc, but il is the al

when on late oc-
casion the cabinet ladies assi-- t in y"

at tlie White lloil-- c that no
court ever -- howed -- uch an array of

wonieii. Mr. lirst of cour-e- ,
in position and culture idic inii-- t al-

ways hae pnta-delice-
. She lias a tall,

eoiiimaniilny llyun-- , a complexion still
fair and smooth thouyh her yranil-chi-

ilren elii-te- r around her home larye. se-

rious eye-- , where smile ine!iii -- oniethlny
wiieii they climb from her lips to
thciii'elvc" there, and the clu-t- er of curls

either temple arc extremely plctu- -

ro'ipie. wlille no one cNc. could wear tlio
iinliuu liead-dre.-- s ol idvet and plume
wliich always crown- - her toilet. I'm
Mire no one ever -- aw her flurried In the
lea-- t; I don't believe the vei l) "to ll'lirct"
was ever In her urauuuur. while her per

rcpo-- c otmnimcr.licrcxacladaplatiou
each pcr.-o- n elalliilli her

coiirtey,and tlie real kiutlucnf Iter tono
make you to tlie prai-- e every
where lvceie...

Tlie l.oiil-la- 'ioiiriioil-ic- .
f)likttch to tlie -- t. liiils Uloly.)

WMii.sfiTn.v. D. ('., February "Jtv.

Tlie iirotniucnt I.oul.-iauim- is hero hud a
c.iucus ttHl.iy with Icadiuy l'cpulillc.'ins
and the ConyrcIonal dcicyation troiu
that State, in an agreement, of
eoiuproniNc which liotli factions of the

party acceiiieii. anil wiucn
wa- - In writing. indorcd hy the fongre
sional delegation. Hy this ayrcemeiit. the
election of l?7l! N ignored, on the ground
that It wa- - in no way connected witli thu
election of Kclloyg Is, however, to

recognized a-- ie "icru (ioxernor. a
long a he I sustained a such by the Pres-
ident. The Ihe iiiciuImt.

tl"e Legl-latur- u who were hy
tlie military on the Ith of January an; to

seated, and a new organization of thu
l.egi-latu- rr be had. This :uljut-nic- nt

will. It - thought, proe
to the partie-coiiccrne- d. The Con-cratl-

will not con-e- nt to recognize
tlie 1 1 nl organization of thu Legislature

although they are not dNpo-e- d
In-i- -t that tlie Wilt, organization wa-leg-

o

Jark Shri)i:ird.
ll'iidur.ili Krntilcklrm.)

During the lec blockade there ha been
atlaiiv mall from Smlthlaud to this place.
Dav before the mall carrier.
Dick Steward, wa- - r topped by a man on
the Itciiton l'iuvcI mail who drew a larye
knife and demanded the mail. Steward
wa ready, and drawing apNtol, pre-cut--

it at the head of tlie highwayman and
propo-e- d to the top of lil-d-

head oil' It he didn't get out of the way.

Tew Word To 1'cctjle Ami Hellenic
Women.

Hy H. V. l'IKItri:, M. I) , or the
Wout.lis' DiM'y.NSAltY, Kurfalo, N. Y.

Kt owhi; ttttt you urn sullied toayrcat
nuiouiit ot -- ullerftijf, that dellciey on yuir
part Ins a -- trmig tendency 1 1 proton . and
the louder it N nerjlc ted the m re ) on have
to culture and the more Illlcult of cil'c
your ca-- e hecom l,sa physician, who
li il ily cotisulteil hy sco'en of jour sex,

sire 'to say to you, llmt I am con tuitly
with tltcse who have been treated

lortttclr allinciitn for months without helu
lienctitted In tho lea-t- , until they htvc de-

cline perfidy d scourap'd nndhate al-

most uadc up their iiilud neer lo take
another do-- e ol lacdictne, nor ho tortured
by any further treatment. They hid
rather 'd'O imd hive their siitlcrin end- -

d than to live and sutler y have.
They ay tlny are worn out by siitf rlns
and are only made Wore by trea'iic ut.
Otanvthlig more discou nxing, we

conceive, and were there no
more successful modi) ol treating such

titan that, tlie priciplc- - of which
teach tlie reducing anddepNlln.'Of the vital
force of the system, when tliu liullcilions
dictate n trn itineht ulrcclty tliu rcver- - tlie
ono adopted for tticm, their cans wnild he
deplorable Indeed. Hut lady sutlercs,
tlicro - n a better and fir more stiei-en-f-

pi mot fea'.iui'iit for vou ; one more in
harmony with tho laws aid requirement
of voar system, A haisli trrltatlu: caiist'c
treatment and stron medicines wdl never
euro you. II you would ii'e rational mean-- ,
sllu'.i r.s common-se- o houM dictate to
every Intelligent lady, tuku sltcli inedicliioi
as embody the very best Invigorating lonfc"'
and nervines, comp utnled with pecld
role-euc- o to your system, inch it liapity
combination you will Cud in mv Tavorite
I'rotcrlp k'li which itas revived the loudest
iirulse tromth iiisaniNof your sex. Thoso
l.inzuld tlresoiiio keli'alloiis, c llslnj: voil to
feel scarcely able to be on your feet or
asc( ml a 11 cht of stairs; tliatcontliinai;draln
tint I appliu; from your svi'cnis all your
forme rly elasticity, and diivlns' tho bloom
from your cheek-- ; lint continual strain upo.i
your vital lorces Hint render jou irritable
and fretful, may a'l lio ovi rconn ud sub.
diied tiv a j.' use of that marvel.
ou riincdv. Iirogulatlile and obitruc
Hon to the nroticr vvorklns "I your sys- -

toms ure relle ed by this mil I "ml s de
means, while periodical i dns the exbtenct!
ofwhlch I a Mini lndlc.itlnn ot .oilou
dcmii'o thai should nut ho noulo.tcd,
roadily jleld t It, mid It Its use N kept up
tor a v iisonahlo Icnjitli of tlmo Hie special
caiiso of tlifieU pcriiianenii? renvivrii,
Kuriherllirlit on thesJ subjects m-i- be
old tlnod from n.y pamphlet on disease
peculi ir to your sex. sent on receipt of two
stamps, My Ka jrlto Proscription Is sold
by ilruggl.i .

OAimifrtON'tt

MADISON HOUSE,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Centrally located, Elegantly Furnished,

CIIAItUlM .iioit:iiAT- -

The Oommeroial Hotel of the Oity.

torn.
vVa.aliS.rirori Aven.

Tho British Quarterly Reviows.
KDINIIUItO UKVIKtV Whig.
LONDON yUAItmtLY UBVIKW-Co- n-

eratlvr.
Wiai M INSTKIt ItKV I i:W-L- IIcr il.
IIItlTlMll fJCAinilltLY l!K'IKW

AMI
BLACKWOOD'S

EDINBURG MAGAZINE.
tt prln, ed by the

i.i.'onaiiI) scorr itiili.-sIIin- t;o.
411 Kulton Street, New York,

lly arrangement with tlie i:ii;Mi.li I'utill-li-c-

who rrcelte n liberal compensation.

Tlii'n pcrlodlciN cun-tltu- a wonderliil
inNeellaiiy oriiioOern tliotultt, rcsuarchami
criticism. The cream nla!l I'tlr.ipcan b"ok
wnrtli (uUnAbij; ' found here, mi l they
trout ot tho leading event' ol Hi i world lit
in art! by nu n who fiiiii
special knowl. dun ol tho matter, treated.
'I he Allied nil I'uhlNliet lire I loon all In
telllgent readei. In this country a liberal
-- upport ofth It prints which they hae o
Inn and t :IiiMdy luriiNhu , feelll sure
that no expui.diturj tor h'erary matter will
yield so rl ha leliirn athat renmred tor a

to the'e the lending Periodi-
cals ot (ireat llr.tjln.

TKItMS Or SUHsCUU'TION.
Kor anv ono ro dew, y M per aiiuiuu.

or any two Kevlovrs, 7 Oi "
Kor any tin ce ll n lew-- , luoi) "
Kor all lour Hev lows, 12 M) "
ror iiucKuooil s Maga-

zine, 1 00
I'or lllackvvood and one

Ho tlew, T CO
Kor Hlaekwood and two

Knvicws, 10 (0
l'or Hlaekwood and three

Hev lews, 1210
Kor Hlaekwood and tho

lo'ir ltev'o'As, !.-
-

Cm)

two cents a number. f he nr;.
pa.d by the ipnrurat tho olllce ul delivery.

C1.UH.S.
A d scount of twunty p-- r cent, will be al-

lowed to ehihsuf four or more per.nn:
Tliu: fiur copies ot HUckwood or of one
Uview will lio tent lo one address for
ifli t0, fo t copies of the four Itevlew.- - and
HI ickwood lor 18, alif1 so on.

To clubs nl inio or more, In ad litinn to
the above discount, a copy ciatl- - will bo
allowed to the getter up of the club.

I'ltKMIUMl.
Nuvv mb-Titie- rs iappling earl)) for the

year IST.'i iniy have, willtoiit clmrge, tlie
uumliers lor the lut quarirr of K'i of such
pcrlodl suhtcrl'ie lo.

t)r instead, new siili:rlbcrs to anv two,
tltrr n, or four ot the ab v perl iilicsls, may
have one of tho 'Kour Kcviu' lor 1874;
Mibscribcr to alt live may Ime two of thu
Kour lieview- -' tor 1"7I.

NVItlicr premium- - to subscribers no dis-
count to club- - can hu allowed lllite- - the
money Is remitted direct to the publisher.
No premium- - ulveit t club.

Circulars with further particulars mty be
had on application.
TDK LKONAII1) SCOTT IVKI.'NO CO,

10 t illtoiiS'.rcct, New "t ork.

'A IMclorlnl lllslor.v of tlie
'limcV ! lie mill

moot hiiccc-Iii- I I'nmlly I'niu-- r

In the I'nioii."

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
li.i.isru.vrr.i).

SOTICKS OF TtlK
The Weekly N the ab-- t and tn'st pow-

erful Illustrated periodical publNlted In
thi- - eoiiiitry. Il editorials sre tchularlv
and convincing, and carry much wclidif.
It- - illustrations of current eveul- - ale full
nud lre3, acd a'c (ircpared by c ur bottle
signer-- . vVlt'i a circulation o lfiU.OO'). tlie
Weekly l rc td least by half a million
persons, tiii't it liiltllcuce as an orguli of
opinion I simply tremendous. The Week-
ly maintain', a po-- 1 ive rodtloti, and

decided views on political and so-

cial problems. I.ntilsWllj C'ourlcr-.louriia- l.

Its a tlclei Bfe mod of high-tone- d dis-
cussion, and it pictorial ilhistralioss are
olten coriohoratlvo firKimienti. of no small
force. N. Y. Kxamliicriind Chronicle.

lis papers upon cxis'ent quest on- - and Its
inimitable laiMions help to mould tho ts

ot the countiy l'ltthbur'

ti:r.ms-- .

Postagj free to in the United
Sta'cs.

Harper's Wekly, ono ycir... ?4 00
Four dollar inrl'mlei prepayment of U.

S. 'e by tlie publisher
Sub-crl- p t n to Harper' Magazine,

Weekly, ard llazar, to one address for. ne
year, 1U (St; or, two o Harper's Toi'Ioill
cats, to onu uddrc-- s lor one year, $7 l)J;
postage free.

An extra copy of bo Magazine, Weekly,
or Hazar will tin Miptil'cd grat . fur eu-r-

club or live Rub-i- r her ur 11 00 etch, iii
one reiiuttanci); or, six copies for 00,
without ex ra copy; postage tree.

Hack unlabel s can be niipp'icd at any time.
Tliu animal volumes ot Harper's Weekly,

in ilea' cloth binding, will to tent by cx-pr- e

, tr e ofeipen-c- . for 17 On cacl'i. A
oomplctu n't. fompi'bln eighteen volumes,
cut on receipt of ca-- li at thu r to ol j" S,"

per volunui, l'reli"it at tliu expen e oi the
pnrctin-er- .

E3TNe.wpaprs are not to espy this ad-
vertisement without the express orders ol
Ilnrpei'.t Hruthrr.
Adire.s HAltl'UH .t HltOTIIKHS. N. Y.

'A Iti'iiokllory of riiHliliiu. rieitsiire,
noil

HARPERBAZAR.
n.i.i .sntATi:i.

NOTICKS 01' TIIK PitE.-- S.

The Hazirls edited with a contrlliutloii
of taut and Ulciit that wefcldom find in any
Journa ; and the journal Itsull I the org n
of tliu (real world offas Idon, Hostoit Tra
elcr.

The Hizi co'iuncnds tt 'ell to cv cry mem-liuri- .f

the lijitsuliold to the children hy
droll mid pretty pie tires, to tuu young

by Its .o i plate Iu uildlcss variety,
to thu provident illation hy Its patten s for
thu ciiil Ircn's cl tie, to paturlamllias hy
its litt'cful design lor embroidered slipper
mil 1 ixuriou dro sing gowns. Hut thu
leading matter ol lb) bazar Is uniformly ot
great excellence. The paper It s acquired

i
a wmc nopui ir;ry ..loriite: iiresuiu enjo muni

auurus i. r.ivui.i!,--1 u- -i

TKUM-- s i

Harper's lla.ar, ono yoir....?i 00
Kuur dollar liuluili s prepjyincnt ofU.

s. pnsta;:u by thu publlslicrs.
Stlbsislptioi s to llaryer's .Magazine,

WecKly, Mid lluar. to ouu address for ono
yoir, 0 IHJ ; or two or Harper's rerioui-- I
eals, t'i onu address lor ouu yea , f 7 00;
postage Iri'u.

An cNfa copy of eltb r tliu M it; ioc,
Wctklv, or llazar vIII to siirplicd (jrntis
for every club ot livu suliscrlln is hi fiCO
eaili, In ouu I'ltiulttaneu ; or, sl.v copies fur
ilt) on without exira eepy j potiij;u tree,

llui K numbers cuu bo supplied at any
time.

'llio seven volumes of IHrncr' Nazal-- , for
tbe cars I IW. Mil, 'TO, '71, '7'J, '711. '71, clonal
ciuuly bound In h'recu inorocco ctutlirfitttm
liirm't by op s, ir Iglit irvt- - '

$7 t'O eacu ' ' ;

I riTNuivspapcrs aro nott- -
burnu.-s-, tiid- -

voTtl-einc- v "'WJj
lliirpor&llrotherfiin rensonublettrnis. Kti- -

Addro'sliA'- -
D(i jj; yfAlltNKIt.

4f 8.11-'.-

NO.

oM.Missio. .m:rtiiA.T.

C. CLOSE,
lieneral

Commission Merchant
Ait) ntir.iti in

LIME, CEMENT, PLAai'ER,
HAIR, Sic.,

Undor City National Bank.

IW'l'.I.stll In d

Flrljlil
lots at uianiifurturtri'

WOOD
RITTENHOUSE

AND BRO.
FLOUR AND GENERAL

Commission Merchants
No. 138,

OHIO LEVEE.

JOHN B. PHILLIS
AND SON,

C'ucei-i-or-s to John It I'ltlllN)

FORWARDING
AM

Commission Merchants
Ami Dealer In

HAY, CORN, OATS, PLOUR,
MEAL, BRAN, etc.

Agent! for LAFLIN & HAND 1'OWDEIt CO

ICornor Tenth Street nud Ohio
Lover,.

Z 1 Matlmss. t: t; cid.

MATHUSS &z TJHL,

FORWARDING
And (ii'itcrnt

Commission Merchants
Deatera in

FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY AND
PRODUCE,

O-- l Ohio Xiovoo.

K. .1. Ay res. 8. I. Ayres

AYRES & CO.,

3TXLiOTJXX

And gt'iural

Commission Merchants

No. 78

OHIO LEVEE,

witoi.rsAi.i: ;kik i:its.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
-- And

Commission Merchants

AQENTS AI0I5RICAN POWDEK CO.

57 Ohio I.OVOO.

II A Hinms. f. I) Thorn.

THOMS & BROTHER,
(Sucecntors to II .M llulrii,)

Commission Merchants

And dealers In

STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES,

Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Nuts
181 COMMERCIAL AVENUE.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dealer iu

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant,
No. 10 OHIO LEVEE.

QI'KCIAI, attention given tocoiiiliriimcuts and
i iiiiiiu. unters.

AGENTS WANTED
roii-P- rO.

Fowlor's Groat Work

wow
OHIO LEVEE.

PRESCRIPTION FREE.
TTlOlttlui snly curu of sJciuiual Wenkiies,
J? Lo.t Manhood and ull dUorders tmuiiMit
on hy Indiscretions ur execaa Any Hius'SlH
has the hnrreillentt,

Addiss, Dr. K. HILTON A CO ,
Cluctanatl. otilo

I'll VKICf ANN.

YyiLLIAM It. SMITH, M. D.

IinSIIIKXI K .'bi'liTllilrtrvntl, mmt,
Washington nvciiin-ntn- l Walnut Mm l

OFr'ICK: North slds of KlKhth trwt be.
I ween I'ommercial mid W aslilnRlou atrnup

o. W. DUNNING, M. D.

KKilHKN'CK: Coiner Ninth and Wiloutstnt.
OKKIC K Corner Sixth street and Ohio lver
H'KICi: llOtntS: Fromna.m f ii 12 m .and

from 1 to s p in

QIl. W. DLAUW,

German Physician.
OKKII i:. Iludrr's Murk, , corner

Hlghth stm t and WnstiliiKtoii aienuc

I.AWYK.ItH.

iTAMUElV. WIIEELEn, '"
AKorncy nl Law,

Ol'l-'ll.'E- fink Letee, over room formirly
oecitpieU by First National bank,

CAI1IU. ILLINOIS.

ULKEY St SON,

AUoriicj'M nl Iamv.
OKKICK- Klulith Street, lietweon (onimir-en- d

and Washington arruues,
iriaVnc'tey :A.KO. tl.r.lNO.S

Q.REEN & GILBERT,

Alfornv.vN nutl CoimsclorM
Ut IjillV.

OKKICH. Ohio U'M. ronnu T and S out
City National lUnk,

William It tiiirit, )
William II (iliu.fi, f CAIKO ILLINOIS
Miles Kml-- (Jilhrrt )

Q-- l 'i l d attention git en to Admiralty and
Steamboat huslnr-- s.

nisi i:i.i.A.i:otn.

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS

Normal University.
NOTICE.

i lure v Ul U' an ipiuuiiiniiy lor Indent. In
enter tlie lliilnrltj , IIiiiliusllatily alter the lud- -
Idayii, on

.tlnuitii.v. Jiiitlliiry till, ISiT.I.
'Iilltion is i iiKK Iii all who ale sint by County

Mi rlnteiictents, Mipervl-o- r, Judges or hy u
Krpii-enliill- ve Hl.slilct To such, an incldiiilal
leeof Two Dollars l charReil r tirin, ucconl-ii-

to Ihe Matutc
lo utheis tullloii In the Normal li p. tlment Is

s.ii per Icriiu In Ihe Preparatory tiipnttnient
W 0", and In Ihc I'rlm.iry or .Modi I Dfjuirl
mini in

Tlie Iiislrnetliiii ! Tliornnsli,
and iinlinieei Wilting, Uruwlnir, Mnglng. (.al- -
l.li.eaii - inio r.ifieioion, in niioiiiiiu toiiii in.
( omnion and IflL'li -- ehool studle. and iaitin
and (ircck, Ll.einlstiy ami
l'hllo-otili- e

(,oih1 hoard can lie had ut reasonable pi Ices
.l :si in j.i mi M-- Mirk
'I lie Mil ho: 111rin iilll oiH-- .MiiiiiIiiv- - Mureh

I..IM, . IAMI.S KDllAKI.S. M D
ir Mrtelarv

O V II
Illustrated Catalogues

poK 1875 ov

EVERYTHING
rou the

GARDEN!
( Seeds! Plants I

Vlmplemcnts, Fertilizers, etc.
Numljcrlnc 13 pages and contalnlns fl ve
la'itlfulalortJilatti, mailed on receipt
of 50 cents.
Catalogue, without platei, freo to ail

85 Cortlandt St.,
NEW YORK.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

-D- eiiU-rltn-

HLTTIMIIBIEIR ,
All klmls haul ntul soft,)

FLOORING, SIDING, LATH, &o

Mill and Yard,

Corner Thirty-Fourt- h Strcot and
umo

DANIEL IAMPERT,

Fashionable Barber

EIGHTH STREET.

Botwoon WuahlUKtou and Comtuorciul
Avenues,

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER
.VNU

Dealer in Fresh Meats

EIGHTH STREET,
Between Washington and Commercial

Avenuos, adjolnlnir Honny's.

KIlKl'S for sale the lest llcrr. IViV, Mutrun
l.slnti, Siuime, Ac . and is pie

liared to seive tunifllc In an arcriitahle ninm.tr

HOWIE BROTHERS,

PACKERS,
Wholesale, Retail and

fjommission.
oox'a Block,

Iplar and Eleventh Streets.

THE tat
attlo.

Cash Prieo paid for


